[Detection of aquatic microorganisms from the Black Sea--producers of restriction endonucleases].
300 clones of microorganisms isolated at different stations and from different depths in the Black Sea were screened for restriction endonucleases production. The production of restriction endonucleases was found in 17 clones screened. Three of them were identified to be Alteromonas haloplanktis B1. Restriction endonuclease AhaB1 is an isoshizomer of Sau961. An identified Alteromonas haloplanktis clone B8 produces AhaB8I restriction endonuclease the prototype to which is KpnI. Of the clones isolated three are Moraxella species B4 producing MapB4I restriction endonuclease analogous to BanI, three are Bacillus species producing BspB2I and one is Micrococcus lylae 113 producing Mly1131 analogue of NarI, six Moraxella species B6 produce MspB6I. The isolated producer strains may be used for isolation of above mentioned restriction endonucleases.